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CARLISLE PA..
FRIDAY;>APRIL` L7,, ISIW

FOR PRESIDENT. '

ULYSSES S. GRANT
CM=I:E!

FOR 'ICi FRIpIDENT,'

Hon. ANDRFVY. G. CURTIN
. OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Subject to the decietoti of the Republican
National Cpventign
13TATE
A2TiiifbrGenn—"

Gen. JNO. F. HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County?.

Surveyor General,
Col. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

of Cambria County.

8. U. PETTENOILL
,

0. 27 Park Row, Now York, and 6---X_State_9t,ffrotOn,,p[O_Ono Attuntq frir themnOan those Clti(01, and are authorlsod to take Advartige-
manta and subecriptione for us at our lowest rates.

. IT is regarded as among the likely re
Sults of the Democratic Notional Con
ventioß, that JudgeDLACK., of thi:i State
will be nominated for Vice President.-

TriE.cotinsel for the President do no
think the impeachment trial will eon-
tinue.beyond nest Monday ; a short time
to endure a bad man. .

'IT IS RAID that the trial of Jeff. Davis
will certainly occur at the May term of
the United• States Court in Virginia, to
which time it was recently postponed, as
Chief Justice Chase has made all the

_necessary arrangements to be presebt
then, proVided, of course, the impeach•.
merit trial does not last too long, which
ig not probable.

A PETITION has been presented to the
New JerseyLegitlature asking,it to grant
women_the.. right_ of .suirrage„and=that.
widows may succeed to the whole of the
personal estate of their husbands, with
life interest in all the reel estate. The
next century will be .43arly enough to
expect New Jersey to adopt any such
measure. . . "

TitE New York Evening ~.Post,,has as-
certained,by careful inquiry, that 'gaited
States .P.onds-in that city, are held main,
ly by persons -of moderate means—and
by savings banks who hold them in trust
for their customers. The "'aristocratic.
.bendholderswe hear so much about, are
mostly men and 'women who earn their
bread by hard work. ' '

GEN. BUTLER, in his speech on the
opening of the impeachment trial, un-
questionably stated the true position of
the Senate as a Court, and the relations
of the chief Justice thereto. From the
fact that a large majority of the Senators
by their votes are endorsing Butler's
wordy, we may conclude that the ques-
tion he discussed is as good as settled.

THERE is no—bat that the spirit of
murder now rampant ,in the South was
encouraged and strengthened by the
treachery of And•ew .Johnson, and we
are-convinced-it-will-remain after John,
son shall have been expelled from the
White House; but it will be cowed into
s_general postponement of its murderous
manifestations .until another ,Democrat
shall have sauchow been, got into, the
Presidential chair.

Trig_I ,L'egis'ln.fei•l3 allowed
very nice sensO of decency and patriot-
ism the other day when it invited Brick

.—Pomeroy-to tvddress the members El the
Halllof the Hon e. We do.not,happen
to have heard what subject the Western
Demosthenes selected for his oration ;

but some of his highly genteel observa-
ons on the life and character of Abra-

/ ham Lincoln °would have bepopular
and iippfro.priate, .

Im turn§ ou,t, as we supposed it would,
that• the. Democrats themselves
from total defeat in Connecticut by awl,
ling theft. vote in the cities.. How they
did it, is not a difficult question to an-
swer: If they had needed an, indefinite
number 4f voters beyond wliat they had
shipped from New York; the supply in
that city is known to bb tibia to stand the
draft. , In the rural districts, where-the
ballot•bok is kept compitratively pup,

,the'liepublican strength, ,as a general
thing, not only kept up, but had a most,
healthy groWth. As ia consequence, the.
Republican

only
in the Legislature,

which was onlyeleven last-year, has been
inereated to nearly FIFTY, anda thorough
Republicah insured in the place of the
Johnson-ized-Thron. Grant will carry

--the-State-high-and-dry.- 4 ' .

Tun tined aiteill'elbnt Registpy
Law haii peon ,dften• demonstrated. in
Pennsylvania; for the last time in tho
Benatorialcontested election ease, which
was brought to a-close two weeks ago.

_After much delay, the. 'Legislature has,
passed such •a: law, and', it will ' .go into
operation - prior to the eleotbine to bo,
held in the aututhn. appear? to be

__kiuirkoiently__Btringopt;_,if__rtat,-entiftly-not to,
prevent halide; at leatit-te,'greatly.reduee
them. in. ntnnbet•- 91d •Seepe;cand'. this..—viiiiiniif-subjeotinOoters-itt special. in=
bonve,nippc'e, • Indeed, in the wore, pop•

distilets the egisiisl,aS`Pioirided;
thqvltidtion

Eiupoi§p4krig:;altiiiis'rtifir !,VelY; the.ooonisity
LeiutaihavtNuent ttivt•p•94o+,-y, o;tru iethe 10:w

.
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The Kuk-Klitx-Klan.
If anything:more than the drdinary

occurrences of every • day_ life in: the
Southern States were needed to demoi;
strate the • fact; that-the spit it of,'itibel:
lion is still rife in that portion of the;
eountry,_:_and that the presence
United States'Troops- _absolutelyine—-•

cessary to protect and defend the Hack of
rUhionists (both white and( black), it can
be flint:Lil'in the existence and condnot
there of a secret organization of ruffians
under the above appellation. The old,
spirit of threat, oppression, and outrage-
which the chivalry:Fere accustomed to
entertain before the war, seems to. have
again revived, This body. of men, or
rather of fiends, go about in disguises,
scatter :thread the most threatening proc-
lamations, and threats-fail, resort
to the most cold-blooded and hideous of
midnight murders—all to acc.omplieh
their purpose, which is to defeat recen-
struotion. To do this,-they-expeet by
their fiendish \porprmances to drive out
all the Union' m6n<C'd the Bouth :who
prize theirproperty lind'their lives high-
er than their principles. The following
is-a case in point:

On the niNlitof the 30th ofMarch, in
Columbus, Georgia, a large mass .meet-
ing was held and addreaspi. by the Rev.
Henry M. Turner, (colored): A very
large aadience was in ritieriritince. The.
Hon. G. W. Ashburn, and 'n number of
other distinguished white Unionists an-
-corupanied _the speaker to the platform.
The speech lasted -for- more- than- two
hours. holding the audience spell-bound;
all parties, even, the relrels- themselves,
admiring the abilify-ef the-speaker. 'The
asserntlage dispersed in perfect order,
the best feelii3g apparently everywhere
preVailing. Mr. Ashburn went to his
boarding-house and retired. Shorlly
alter, ,the house was surrounded with
men;' in all sorts „of. disguise, who broke
open the doors, rushed into the house,
finally reached Ashbtirn's room, and be-
gun firing volley after volley upon Mini
and 'not satisfied with-this mode of mar:
der, fell upon him in, his dying condition
with their knives;-and thust-finiealed-theirhorrible and cowardly, murder. The
only offense over committed by the !tier;tiered pan was that he had pledged
himself to bring aboust the reconstruction
--cf-histare.—fle heen— thieatened a

number of times if he did not desiatfrom
his effrts,4'but true to his- convictions of
'duty, he labored on in his great and good
work, regardless of„ consequences, until
the hands of tle'assassins put -an-end to
hie life

This is but a specimen of what these
bad man, encouraged and inspired by
the Democracy. -of the ,North, would
openly and daily engage in until they
would succeed in eithef driving away all
the Union men their midstror in dis-
posing of. them in the. manner in which
they dealt with Ashburn, were it not for
the presence Of the United States sol-
diers under the command of43-en. Meade:

And yet these are the men whom
Democratic orators and presses defend,;
and lament over' the fact that their
devilish deeds are held in restraint by
the United States' forces. Surely is
their presence required to protect .prop-
erty and life ; otherwThe a -regular reign
of torror will be extended-over the
whole of the conquered States. Thanks
to.. the psopßiptncsl._

31-etide, we have reason to believe that
this rebel-democratic league of :villains
and murderers will be supprosfied, and
the men who in cold blood murdered the
noble-Ashburn -will-in-time-be-brought-to
expiate their .terrible prime. When'
these _assassins_slall_have-been-brought-
to triali_eonvicted .and.hanged, doubtless
the Democracy will raise the same _cry,
,that they did when those other assas
sins who murdered the. President were
btought to the punishment their. crime '
so richly merited; but justice will then
have been meted out, and their howl
will ivaste itself upon ,thewinds. _ -

The SofdJere' 11peting.
CARD

We the undersigned Soldiers U. B. Cavalry Service,
now at Car,i,de Barracks, runup., desite_ flan ly_ forthe vindication of trulh;to state that we have rent:

editorial article In ibu Curable //quid of AprilI,i, purpor,ing to contain a 8 eitetueut of onef: Starr, relative toe nuldwrs' ineoliet; at oh p poetuu Ital evening of March 10, 1814, lha proceeding-1 ofwhich wen, pobllehod In the Votiudecr of 2d of aptlute; and front a prime/ knowledge of all lla-facts. aootclui u that the aGaLaultolai ofll.lo solo Usrr mu of
lake, la ovary particular, od• Wu luriltur stateStint the pracetalloas of the westing no published lethe Ve/unfeer, was4currect recoru or theactual occur-ut..threat, and con taintal n true copy of thn rest.-lu,iona adapted. '

CealiaLS BARBAOHic-PA.,
April 11, 1888. -

Thomas J. Ross, NVIEI3. ." John Curriey,
John' Mulono,
Thomas Cononeoy

John ,Logoo,
• Tumor° Mariano, •
George Jd1110.9.

rank ituurbe,
John Hendrickson,
J Holbrook,
J. L. Andrews,
John Steward,

•
Peter Poulson,

- Iluodrrde ore- could- be obtained—to prose Mr. Marra liar It it a s thought nectetil, ry.—Thdre Is but QUO
.`Congreee I AU" In ::A" troop or overa hundred, and°he Hlenr> ir ckson,) signs this state:neut. -

WO find, tile above in the Vo/witeei; of
this week, followed by a characteristically
indecent assault *port us 4'or publishing
the statement of Mr. MARR. Ankious
at alCtfines to print nothing but the.truth,.and knowing well that Mr. Matta
Would not willingly make a misstatement,
we set.to work, immediately upen reading
the ire/unteer leader to-make further in;
yestigations uponlhe subject.. That:the

,meeting was a nieetiyietii petition for' ,
more rations le,proved •by the fact, that
three o 4 the very menyhe sign_this' card
state that the ration subjeCtwas.
Bed on_ the_ same_eveningi by the-very: lsame meeting,;;- hut that',„theresolutions
were read hurriedly byte man Patrick,

d'viiced upon; seems alse,to, have been
„Imp.' _Andavehave further learned that
the - soldier's'there aisembleti:, .were told

that they would,:not be pub-
Whoa. :Thtis".far 'and no &Ryer 4as
-Mr. Rena —tubstakes.. in his —eta
Aga* that there:waemo,pubite nieetingor 'the'ileddiers 'e;f•-Vlet
ti :the. ,VoLUnteen:..attempte, to. make.theoCtraitupity.bOlieirej tirer:oo3,eit and chal-
leege fhat4aPer to: tell the,,truth, about"
the'Matter!'" Ttt. was iuerely4'1'34900(1g of

trooipe4i.fezteA

. .

inspired by this man Patrick, who, we
are told;by tife— commanding officer of
hie eompiiny,.,was ,so troubleseme and
pestilent ivfellow that luf:was obliged to
have him sent to the front • Further,
wt have tilsio learned:that,,itWEIS thiltiiimp_quan _Who,,just ,ina theeve his
-departure;carried tirc.iundTt-garbled p0t...,
tier' of MAilat's statement, read ,it to the
men who signed the above card, and.
then read ayart of the card itselfto them;
and asked them to sign it, which they
did, thinking there Was nothing more:on
it than he read,to. them. -

Mr. Mares statement about Kearney,
whom :the Vol:unteer reported as. Secre-
tary of the meeting, is true, every word
of it, and alio- that the whole affair,was
managed, and cprrie4, through by the
three worthies, Patrick, Carle°, and In,
glish, whose pedigree is •set out ; in the
follo_wing communication fronithose_high-
in'authurity,at the Barracks :

To the Editor of the Carlisle Herold.
Strt:=—ln the Ctirlisle-dinieiari Volunteer
the 2d inst. whhse Editor I preiutne was

a F .'euee Democrat during the lath- War,,appears an article braided; Meeting of Sol-
diers at ,the .Carlisle Garrison,. the said
meeting being presided over, and conduct-ed by, several gentlemen "recruits," most of
whom have been imported 'quite recentlyinto this Country.

The meeting was called to order by Re-
cruit Mr. McArthyin the chair, who is an
Irishman by birth, has been in this Count-.
ry four years, Und claims tole a citizen of
theState of New York.

I_____Tho..Bstbraniy_Priv E.earae,y_isalsoan
Irishm n'hy birth, served in the English
Army, is not a citizen of the United-States,
and has behn in, this country seven months.

__The _gentlemen.__!_titecruits'LLw,ho drAft,e4-
the resolutions were Private. PatHer—form-
erlymnAdjutanti in the 88th Ohio lii fad try,'

,who- has bre-ught'disgraccnpon his.old reg-
iment, M. at least upon his Mitnratles-by_.so_
soon forgettingArtiole!Js of the Army Beg -

Mations which ii beaded as
Mil:tary discussions and publications.

220 Deliberations or discussions among
any (lessor military men having the ob-
ject of conveying praise or censure, or any
mark ofapprobation- toward their superiors
or others in the military 'service, and all
publications relative totransaciiiii:s between
Officers of a private or personal nature,
whether newspaper, pamphlet or hand-bill,
'are Waal.). prohibited. -

Private Curico is a native of Kentucky,
and claims tol_have served three years in
the Union Army but cannot-show his dis-
charge.

The last of the trio is private Inglish, a
native of England, and an adopted citizenof Florida who fought, in the Rebel army
during the War.

Such are the soldiers and citizens of. the
United States who have claimed to' eXTreS.3the sentonen is of the Rank and Pdr of the
Army of .the United States.

as the -proceedings- or the
meeting were published in the rotuateer
of April 2d, the commanding officer had
these men brought to his.office and their
attention called, to the clause of the
Army'Regulations above cured; and, it
wastonly upon their making VrofeSsions
of utter ignorance of the law, that they

.escaped a General Court Martial fcr their
unsoldierly cond'Uct.

And, now in this commotion we have
a word to say inreference to Gem Givaa,
who is relieved from the command of the
Post. The Pittsburgh Gazette, a paper
usually trUthful, asserts that he has been
relieved on account of this soldiers' meet-
ing, and, we are informed, that some of
our citizens have ignorantly asserted the
same thing.. In simple justice to the
General, who has been perhaps themost
efficient officer in^ command of the Post
fur years past, we would state that he has
been relieved simply because his " tour"
of two years has expired, and we of Car-
lisle, at least, ought certainly to know
'by this time that this is *the length of
time 41;:fted-Joie/kers:to remain. At any
PostIt-ahvays has been the practice,
and to show that this ease of Gen. G-rier's
is no exception, we quote an extract
verbatim from the letter of the Adjutant
General, --(tacneral - Townsend,-tint—the-
great Lorenzo) accompanying the order
relieving him. The letter &Anted :

".ADJUTA:iT O.FFICE, ID. C., April 7, 1868. f
Youi are to 'understand. that you are re-

lioved only in consequence of the expiration
ofyour tour of duty, during which your ad-mutiatraiion-of-a didrs --has-bren-eminently
judicious-and successful."

In"conclusion we would simply reiter-
ate that the entirediasso of the Soldier's
Meeting was gotten up under the leatier-
,phip of the pestilent Putrid:, assisted by
the man CaThThwand the rebel Inglish;
instigated and 'inspired b. the, Editors
ofthe Tofu lititeer

• -*TttE feel has recentlyco e to light
thiOgh_a Kansas correspondence that
the party who originated the women
Suffrage in Kansas played the rogue-most
flagrantly. The scheme was started by
bnp man, George Francis Train, who'
kindly,oau ,the women thought, under-took to, manage their cause, but who, on-
the eve of the election, ignominiously
-traded off the 10o146• influePee to the
Copperheads. ,The operatir- -
ducted' to 'tier, I t un was con
allot so as . feat negro suffrage, by
asking the Democracy to'vote—for wouien.'suffrage on the promise of equal strength
'throWn against manhood suffrage. This
accounts fOr. the small vote for‘'tlie:ne-
gro,•and the unexpectedly large one for
female suffrage. The consequence has
been to bring the latter question into
:groat disrepute,'and the author of tlui
trick. into :worse odium. • It may have
been that Train *as wise in leaving the
agouti of his rascality.

cop2ier4ad
- • A Northern. CloPperhcad paper volttn-

,

teen]. thefollowing' advise to the ohiiialrici:whites. of Sopth,Caridinaian to'the course
they ought topursue with' regardto their
politinalltitnro •

--
• •

'":44lseaciatien with the great:Democratieparty otthe United States.' In thie nesctein:'
tioh;wo''wliikavoh; •powerflil , external sup'pett: If they succeed'-in the approaching:Presidential._ eleetiou,-negre. rule, wherever'
estettlisbedk ;he overthrown ..; TAF whitecice 10.41 have a convinaot of(Ilia.. eIPIA, -take

______________ mid-o.n,unipurted by
the (apoternnrerit of the United ytatss, If

• they fail, hnylng, acted.them /. our twist!,bepomks,,4llPtr.,patfie,."phd:link,pewi'tti. • thnii.
' llrot.,titOgglr;lfer.-•ftea and -the
tip ttltltntyt.., „lAA net,t'9v,oll9'M 4. 14 dePA°:

-

- Tho Auditor; ofMootuna: teritory: .15,ritesthotr owlog tnimproyed, Machinery and' /or;xocksed.discovokies, the. gold yield will bp
ten tintedithis, to nbatit.wes-lost.year

TheRegistry Lath.
The- Hec4atration Act having been

paesed Iy-Pboth Houses of the legisla-
Ante:. aud.:signed by the Governer, has
become the law of the State.,j .OriMarsd,.
,this•aet like all other legielation intend.
ed to. preeerve • the lurity. of._the ballot-

,box. was bitterly and iiclently opposed by
`the 'Derliceratio- Senators. and Represen-
tatives. After all their opposition to it
seemed to:be ftiiitleis,:they adopted their
ac:usecimod cry of the rights-of the poor
Man being infringed upon by iti but
our, friends.' were not to ba intiniidated
,by any such pieeaof dep.agogueitini as
this. We 'beim read the law carefully
and can find .nothing in it that entails
any trouble edditiointil to time imposed
by. the old assessment laws. The only
motive they had for opposing its pas-.
sage-. was the fact that by• preventing
-fraudulent -votingr it- wil4olmse them to
lose many votes. They,know full well
that much of their strength was

ofupon-the nnsarupuldusness oftheir
assessors, who would add names to the
assessment lists after the ton days limit
had expired. • Those Republicans who
took an active part in past campaigns
will remember -how persistently the Com-
missioners of this county refused to al-
low the corrected list to be seen until
the morning of election. 'To avoid and
prevent justsuch 'concealment or fraud
as-that-was-this-law-enactedi---We-ap-
pond the following synopsis of the most
importantfeatures of the law, taken from.
theLancaster Express, not having space
in our present number to print it infull :

Section 1. That the lissessors shall makelists of voters annually, with their residence,
whether housekeepers or boarders ; the oc-
cupation and name of employer; if Workingfur another; whether native citizen votingon age, naturalized or ,having declared in-
tentions, expecting to vote upon full papers
to be procured Were election.

Daring the present year such lists, to bo
niude out sixty days after the passage of the
net; qualifications to be then inquired into
before the Ist of Slitenyber ; meet ngs for
rectification and pliecing additional names
on the registry, to be held byilie assessors
during four days, if rfeeessnry, andten days
before the election.

2-.—Ditplicate copied of the regiitry
lists to he made out ; one copy to go to theCounty Cominissiuners, the other to be post-ed on the door of the Wise where the-elec-
tion is to be heid prior to August'lst io each
year.

Section 8. Asses'sors, I nsfieetors and judgesof elective to attend at phices for holdingelection's oti Saturday, the 10th day preced-ing the-set:6'nd Tuesday of Octotier,_to_plac
nTttixs artliii-Felli- s-try not thereon, upon duo
prodf of the right ofthe voter. At the elec-
tion no perSon to be allowed to vote whose
name is not on the list. Whore a person has
been omitted he may request a special meet-ing of the officers to decide on his case; and
all such claims may be beard at the election
house on the Saturday before the election.
' Section 4. Voters may ho challenged end
put to proof, notwithstanding the fact that
their names are on tho registry, and tho mut-
ter bo decided according to law. Natural-
ized voters must produce their certificates of
naturalization, the election officers to-placethe -word voted," with„date'itnkplace ofelection. _

Section 5. Registry ptipers to be sealed upafter the election with other election papers.
Section 0. Registry to be.opened in yearn

when there arc Presidential electionsi ton
days before the election, and names of _vo-
ters omitted to be placed thereon. .

Section 7. Atspeciel elections the registry
to govern, but not to exclude citizens notregistered who have thoPriglit to vote ac-
cording to' law.

Section 8 Prescribes the oath of iiffice for
,ssessors, inspectors and judges of election.

Section U. On the petition offive or more
citizens,'under oath, setting forth reasons
for believing that frauds will be practiced
at an- election, the Court of Common Pleas
marappoint two persons as overseers ofelections, one from Nigh political party, if
the inspectors belong to different politicalparties ; , but where these officers are both ofthe same party, the-overseers nro both of theopposite party. The overseers to have a
righ tzto -_be- presentat_the ,electiorr and-twice-
what is done, keep list of voters, &c. Ifsaidoverseers are not allowed to perform their
duties, or are driven away by intimidation,
the whole poll of that election district or di-
vision to be thrown out.

'Section 10. If a district polls more votes
iffe—re —gisteidd, it-Shall be prinia fnoieevidence of !reed, and the whole vote may

,be rejected spon a contested election. .
Se tion 11. .NT:Ccourt of the state to natu-rali a any foreigner within ten days of an

eke "on, under penalty of misdemeanor 'in
the o or issuing the naturalization certi-ficate. ,Voting, or attempting to Yiito,-on'ft audula t-certiflcato of naturalization, sub-jects the party to imprisonntont, not exceed—.

ing_three_rearei.and_fiae,not exceedieg one_
thousand dollars. , .. .

I •Section 12. Issuing a so receipts by a taxcollector, tine not less than one hundred dol-hire, imprisonment not less than 8 rnoptbs.
Section-13.-At the eleetions-here•tfter,polleto open between 6 and 7 A. M., and close at

6 P. M. '

VIRGINIA provided by law for the pun-
ishment of-those portions . who sided with
the down during tho Revolution thus

"Persons who have, withdraVrn thorn-
selves. from Lb& country, and actually been'in arms aiding and abetting the commoneneiny; who have jOhied" 'his privateers or
assisted his fleets, are prohibited from be-coming citizens of this State."Act of 1783.

In 1786, a penalty wasaffixed to thoiliboye
act proViding for'tlimpunishinont ,• by. Lino
and imprisonment of such persons coming
into the State, and on second offence for
their disfranchisement and. exile, and the
forfeiture and confiscation of their property.-

today come with and_ ill
m.Who have taughtCongress
he enemies of the country,
teet the natfion, -. •

Tni GOTZ; BEARING BOZZI;I3;,=:Mr. Say
Cooke contradicts emphatically thO' state-'meat which- has been made "by_General
Butler, Mr. 'Pendleton and others' that;
as 'general regent of the Government,• ho
"advertised the 10-40 loan as tlio only loan
of the Hovornmont, the principal and inter-,
est of which worn 'payable in coin." Ho
says " . .

"This is a double error. Pneyer was the,spbeialaffent of tho Government for thesalb of 10-40,10aM and the advertisement of
the firm Jay pooke'&40o:, wile only to this'effect t Thatthb 1040 loun was. then the
only loan of tlid Government to balleda'epar,,
the pridcipal•'and'.intotest of whieh. werepayablb in gold."• ' • •."

. •Tut,OonfederatiKeetton loan speculatorsInvie lately Suffered froin ,a Chilling .blast.Their iniliortunitY.has been very -marked;and has,been a source iffrgrout , trouble, 'and •inconvenience to, the English •Sedretary ofForeign Affairs. 'Latterly; loivever, that
offieeh, 'tired to.detith 'by repeated appli-,cations;, determined. upon ana-nsiver which,.
though abstractly only, a pestporement,
curries with It such force, of. eaustie'iretiy
as to make it not only a donial'butiiibreiblerebuke: Whpn;aeked rto' recognize thoseclaims Lord-Stanley. said : a- mixedcoinritiiiion to adjust the differences bCtweenthis country and A.rnerlen.•sh.duld ever be811116ipted, .those claims plight he_submittod

.
-

,The„(hifyof onneetlent, e regetn— fiffifei isoliiiiily,pprifpdiqed! next ,Nexereper: ,; Itfyilt:Setxaufloi `ueeendifionally, to Grant;
W46..118.1,00(14 the ItepubHenn columns,:and,
:ff,pvpetefe.tepredipt east ehoigo for

tiso.thoilsand mojcirity; •

WASHINGTON NEWS

Proceedings of the Impeachment
Court.

The Senate again convoned..as a Mud of
Jrnpeachment on last ,ThuMday at twelve
o'clock. After some additional testinio4oti4,he_part of-'the Managers, Mr. Curtia,
began the opening speech on the part of
the. defonse,, which proved to .be t3o la-
borious an -Undertaking • for him that he
broke.. down about 3 o'clock, P. M., and
asked-the Court M.-adj.-A.4m until the next
day. His request was complied with;and
upon-the re-assembling of the Courton Fri-
day, he resumed his argument. It occupied
the greater portion of the day. Judge Cur- -

tie is' an able inwpir -and-strong.advocate,
but when he comes to make a defense for ono
'so guilty as,the Great ,Apost,iite,i'l.he be-
comes strangely weak -and tedious. His-
argument was but a rehash in a better shape
of what Johnson's friend's havebeen bab-
bling about ever since the idea of Impeach7,
ment was suggested.

thlr con-elusion -of' Silage .Curtis'
speech, the time. has boon occupied by the
President!s counsel in examining Witnesses,
and by the Managers inscross-examinations.
His-Toadystup, 'Lorenzo Thomas, occupied
the stand for a very-.considerable and'
became perfectly confused and childish.—
Ho then came upon the stand the folloWing
morning under the 'direction of-Mr. Stan-
eerrj, and-asked permiaion to correct 'his
testimony, denying in the main almost ev-
erything he had previously sworn to. Poor,
old man, we fear vary muchthat'iphas not
only made a fool of himself,but alio an ene-
my of his Excellency j Andrew thu'lnipeach-
ed. Gen. Sherman was thencallecl, but the
'greaterportion of what the defense intended
le,p.rove by-him was ,ruled out by the Court
as irrelevant. In the argument upon Alis
°subject, Manager Butler proved himself to
the satisfaction of all present far superior to
the President's leading counsel; Mr. Stan
berry.
- Other and less important witnesses have

thus far occupied the time. On Tuesdaythe
Court adjourned on account of the sickness
of Mr. Stanberry, but ukain convened on
Wednesday, and proceeded with the trial.
Mr. Stanberry being still unwell Mr. Everts
occupied .the day 'with docuMentary evi-
dence. Thus far the defense has elicited
nothing that in any way relieves Kr:John-4
son from the certainty of a speedy convic-
tion ; on' the contrary their witnesses, under
the vigorous cross•examination of Mr. But-
ler, generally strengthened the case of the
.Managei's. It is riov a question of • only a
few days.; and no one doubts for an instant,
be he friend or enemy,' that Andrew John-
son's days as President are numbered. ' •

POLITICAL
. The Legislature of lowa, after a labori-

ous and useful session of nearly three
months, has adjourned.

A. Mrs. Crow has' been nominated by thewomen of Topeka as a member of the'lloardmf Education.
. .Ben Polley Poore is an alternate dole

gate from Boston to the Chicago Cmiven
tion. -. .

The Luitistrille Courierhas this signifi-
cant paragraph t tqlenry Clay Dean andox-Rev. C. Chauncey Burr did not stutiiip
Connecticut for the Democratic party."

Governor__ Jenkins, of Georgia, denies
having advised non-action on thoyart of the
Conservatives in the approaching election.

'Lion. WiGiuin_A.. Graham, of North
Carolina, has written a letter, in.which he
argues_against•the..propriety of_ the peopleofNorth Carolina.-adopting the proposed
new constitution.

TheRepublican victory in Arkansas wascelebrated by the MissisSippr Republicansat Jackson, who had a hundred guns tired,
and some ofthem made entbuslastiespeeches.H. H. Helper, who announced himselfas
an independent candidate for Congress in
the Sixth District of North Carolina, has
withdrawn in favor of Hon. NathanielBoyden, the Conservative candidate.

JCidgo eivett is the most • prominent can-
didate to succeed Senator Wado in ,case of
a vacancy. The most prominent names
mentioned in connection with the illling-ofthe vacancy, if Jolt to the Governor, aro

_Robert C. Schenck and John(Tenn:),-PressCallsonSenator - Rodgers or General Cooper
to withdraw as Republican candidates forCongress from the State at largo. Itasays
if bothifirsist in running, aminglorious de-
feat awaits the Republican ticket.

James E. English. over whose election ne
Goyernor of Connecticut the Democracyhaiii-rendered themselves hoarse

-tie-caution, was burned in effigy during thewar, for- his endorsement. of .Lincoln's
-EMancipation—ProlainnitiMi; and, generalwift. policy.

Governor Brown; of 'Georgia, has just re-.
turned to Ada'ilia from a speech making
tour. He says the election of Bullock is by
no means a question of doubE, and that the
great object of the opposition is t.Aecure a
decided 'majority in the Legislature, and
thereby practically defeat the administration
of Bullock.

Hon: H. B. Starkweather, member of Oo'n-gress frorif the Thirddistrict of Connecticut,
has published an addre'ss to. the Republicansof district, congratulating themon the fact
that they have increased their Majority innearly every town id -New 'Loudon and
Windham counties„ and predicting,that inNovember,. with Gen. (hat t us thcirleadei,the _State will be triumphantly carried by
them

The New Orleans Picayune suggests that
the Democrats nominate Gilneral Hancock
for President, tithe muit-walms prbved the
best friend thit South has had since the war
ended, No, substitute doldgates to be al-
lowed ; officers OfatrimarY "elections will
not be permitted to'seats in any City •Con-ventitm. The place of',lneetings for general
conventions to,.be fixeil by the City Execu-tive Conimittee.

The New Revenue Measures
The Committee of Ways and ;Moans arestill very hard at work. They attendedimpeachment two days, and then shut them-

selves up. during thh—ditri-turd---evening-in'their private room at the Treasuu.Depart7meet, and wont on with- their-work:—.They
were so besieged by • commissions froni Ye-
.rious sections at their rooms in • the Capitol
-they had to leave: -They have completed
their work on whiskey, oils and tobacco,and areikiw engaged in perfecting the re-
maining features of. 'the.bill, • When fin-ished and ,printed it will mhko a„- book of250 pages, document size. Tho -work,ofre-vising the revenue system has grown on theCommittee at every atop taken, but the taskis so far completed as to render it sure thatthe committee will bo tpady to go to thelioiSe. with the':bill at any.moment the
Liclise is ready- far ierierallegisintioh—.Tho
bill-provides separattfilopart-
ment of.internal revenue and .forgivihg the.Leadof tbe_departraerit- abieluie pOwor of
appointment ,and removal of...al..royenuooffici3rs, and holds theca responsible for thecollection revonue.-Washi4ton'Leetei.

, .

. THERE Is a speck of; war in Nassau—thesame Nassau that during our war was theparadree of blockade runners. It appears'
.that die:Lower House 'nf:,the. Nassau Logivlaturd, after.ari,exciteit debate,'pes'sed,,by s,
majority'of five,,a bill.fotthe Tdisendow,mont.of .the..Establishod • Cinerelf.:, his:bill • was
vetoed. by tho Executive Oculiell,,and-. theLower Rcifiso',::beeoreing:indignant, sent arequest to-the GOvernor that the Legislature

:diefielVed ahil 'tt.new election ordered.This the Governor refuSed,.iis appeal
the people would-be-fatal to the Govern-
ment party, which is identified with the
Church. Thiidliqinieliesqinythe excitementruns. /IQ, )ligh.l4lat blectdebed.lC.feerek,nnd
the .Liberale Jutye voted amaddrowto theflome,,tieeretary..in !Englandi,askieg,,Ahat
the Government be compelled

,
to conform to'

ehites tr, •tho Lower itkliee atidAr,iler7 ltietic
•

Coln albr Ifoutg Matters.
Fori valuableltv.er aolcitad

aottor dog. :Inquiro at this.offioo.
eon

• • WHY.' gETTER.—Thrin all Otliers,?' Bo
eau's° purer; ,cleaner; highly,•porfumedilio
stores quickorrno dirt; no don't stain
--:-"Barrott'e hair Restorative" overtope ev-
erything..

GEM

Superior Goode in the Watoh, Jnwel;
IrSand SilverWare lino.—Adv. in this issue
by lient•Y Harper. His stock is large, and
purchasers will dd wall to give hint a Gall.

IMEI

ACCEPTED.—Re'y. S.' 13:- - SIMEOHER,
Pastor of the Fiist 'Luthe‘tan. church- of this
borough, has received arid accepted 'a callfrom a congregation in Albany, Now York.
Ho will preach his farewell sermon here on
next Sunday.

1:1:=1
•: APPOINTED.-GOV. GEARY hum ap-

pointed JACOB FRIDLEY,Esq.,' ,Df garliale,
Cumberiapdcounty, a.iietairy Public, in the
place of John 1.1.' Gregg, Esq., resigned.—

Fridley,,wilf make. an, excellent officer,-
and we believe will enter upon the duties of
hie office immediately.

I==l
INFANTIOIDE.A colored woman. in

Bloomfield, Perry county, named KATE
CARSON, has been arrested for strangling
her new-born infant with a cord drawn
tightly around its throat, and then placing
it beneath the bedding upon' which she was
lying. She is said to be from Carlisle.

Ina=

Otin friends throughout the county
will confora•_favOr_by_wriiing.us_brielly-con.
corning the grain and fruit prospect, and tho
farming andbusiness pro,spect generally.—
We shall be obliged for any item-of local
ntorest that may be within their knowledge.

Tur: gani, of pielrpookete who operated
so successfully in Lancaster City; n woo or
so ago, aro now in Harrisburg: They aTi,
pear to bo .too sharp for_ the Polieov-% We
may expect them in Carlisle shortlF.

NOT INsuakm.--The fruit buds havo
not boon injured by th'e snow. Of the most
delicate out-door fruit is the apyicot; when
they escape injury no fears need be entertain-
ed for the safety of the rest.

I=l

DENTISTRY.—aDr. TUE°. NJ FF'S den-
tal card appears in th'e HERALD to-day. Tho
Dr. is a young gentlemen who has devoted
much care and time to the thorough study
bfhis profession, and bus taken his degree
at the Phibidelphiri Coilege of Dental Sur-
gery—one of the best institutions in the
country. We" commend him to uur
friends.

IiMIMIELIM

FIRE.—At hllf past four yesterday.
morning the stable in rear of and belonging
to the residence-of Mr. WM litata-was
discovered to be on lire and before tho flames
could be subdued the building was. practic-

tally destroyed: The building contained
nothing but empty boxes and barrels: Our
engine companies were promptly on the
ground s ulyendefica e mollent servree. Tho
fire was beyond doubt an incendiaziw.

APPROVED.—The Goverpprhas sign-
ed the following bill, viz: •

•

An act for tho relief of citizens of the
counties ofAdam's, Franklin; Futt6n,, York,
Perry and Cumberland, whose property was
destroyed, damaged or appropriated for the
publiC service and in the common defense in
the war to suppress the rebellion.

We have nokas yet seen, the bill, and of
coursdcannotApeak of itsprovisions. We
trust, however, that all those entitled toin
demnity,,will be amply compensated., •

I=l

. THE BEAHON.—WO see it stated that
ninety' akrels of butter and eggs wore ship-
pod by.Adarns's Express from tho. Cumber-
land Valley to Philadelphia in ',no day last
week. This is one reason, why the necessa
ries of life are so scarce and high in the
Carlislemarket. Hucksters and middlemen
Tire-eonTibuttily-oricratirrig-iiiitinst-us -an n-
favoY of the 'city oonsumers, and the result
is that WE must pay exorbitant prices for
our marketing, or do without. However, it
Is a very fair illustration of the workings of
FREE TRADE..

Star of the Valleyof Saturday last, says : A
'young man named SAMUEL BOWMAN, well
known to most of our fba'clers, living in
flin_township,abouttwo miles North oftown,
committed suleido on Wednesday last by
hanging himself frcm a cross beam above
thebitrii floor. =Ho had been very
much depressed, it is thought owing to ill-
health and an injury reeeiv_ecLsoverul_tmars
ago &um the kick of n horse. Ho was an
upright; amiable young-mnn; andi] is-s tul den

-

And terrible end brings a deep grief to the
hearts Of many near friends. : '

I=2l
:THE Hommpathics of New York have

orgarii?..etl a life insurance company with
on immense capittil,.the. feature of which is
that only those' who use the' medicine of
this profossion can 'be • insured:' There is
something novel and.boldin such,an organ-
ization, and, if it proves nelthing more, it
shoNys the faith ofthosmengaged in tlio pur-
ity and force of homeopathy, which they
claim prolong 6 fe, roe health arid'oig-
or, and is the greatest contributor toecono-
my knpwn to the nieflical soiohccs.

CM=

CIVILITY costs nothing "There
aro many-clerks, and wins merchants-WO
are sorry to say— (but -none, we believe, in
Carlisle 1) who use the aboyo article" as
apnringly as if at cost a_great pricesand-was
.only tc be' used on .particular - holiday_ occa-
sions, This is adolusion from -which all men
thus iiMictod should at ones extricatelhern-
Selves, and. they Alto uso of 'civility
a umicci of wealth"rather than expense. If
atillly clad person enters a store, that.porsonbas, a. right to civil treatment so long as ho
coadMits hirdself properly,-an'd if a lady en-.
tors a store she.is entitledto that respect dud;
her sex.. Iu lidth'thdsdeases .we often hoar
ofgross-yroltitiond of 'courtesy by the class
of Mon 'roforred to. Morehalitii should hold,their clerks ,to strict account for 'incivilities
towards customers.' '

=I

GIiEEiII,PLD isever_alive to the wanti,
of, ties community Indio Dry goods line.
Not a week passes without—his receiving
fresh invoices from the 'great Eastern mar-
ketS, and latelY his, trade line' increased to
!molt an extent asto keep hire busy order-
ing goodtito supply the heat,y , drafts upon.
his she:ayes by customers from all quarters:,
Thus it is that his styles are ever new, and
his pri§Ss always down to the, lowest ;nark.

-ADJOMINDIE#F .or .
Tho Pennnsevania I...egi'slature'lWljourned
/M c 4. on 'Llosdi4,' last.- Ifon.' Wimasn

•ChestilL 'County, was
chosen siealier.of OM open-
ing oftho noxt 'seSsion. : -

We havo given from time''to dug
the session all the.

td this .41.3?-dEt!! on
eingi lnics itlliioir eraof inidideilio"otirroad-

, .

LARGE SALE - FURNITURE &O.—
_By'reforonce to our advertising columns it

• will -bo seen that 3lr. lata.s -H. --MANN., pro-
prietor of th'h Jonei House, in, Harrisburg,
will sell in that,city. at public Salo on .Wed- -
neaday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
next week, a large and valuable assortment
of furniture &c. The character of this prop-
erty. is of the very highest order, and wead-
visethosh ofour readers inctruTtof anything
in that' line to attend too sale.

Plum?. HASLEMAYEIt.'—:-This eminent
Prestidigitateur has been gividg a series of
entertainments in Rhoom's Hall. in which
'the PrOfessor'ssicill as -one OtAniA-Mrst...trni-
gicians in the'world; has been abundantly,
established. His wonderful' dru.n,. which
exhibited facilities Which we have always
been taught were vouchsafed to man alone,
is something almost supernatural, while all
of.the professor's manipulations are char-
acteriied by tho Most wonderful adroitness.

CZ=I

DrALTREATED AND BOBBED.-1110
'Philadelphia North American of Monday

'last, says :—lsrael Shaubrok, of Nowviiie,
Cumberland cotinty,,TAtne to this city in the
early part of the wok. While walking along
Fourth street, beloe Arch, on Tuesday night,
he was struck upon the temple and knocked
down. The bloW stunned Win for the titne.
Upon recovering, he discovered-that a wal-
let and a pocket book, containing in all
about §225, had been taken faom him. As
he cannot give any clue to the identity,of
the.tliieves find wao robbed of money..that

.he couldn't again recognize, the escape .of
the dastard whb filched him is extremely

'probable-f-
.

DEPARTURt.OF TRooPs.—On Tuesday
Morning last, a detachment of United-States
recruits, numbering about two hundred and
fifty mon, loft the Carlisle Barracks, their
destination being New Mexico. They were
under the command of T•ioutonant Ctleumo,
of the 3d Cavalry. About the 30th ofApril,
LiOut. SMITH, of the 3d.Cavalry,will also
take from this Post a detachment of ono
hundred and, thirty- (ive men to the same
territory. 1.
-- GRAY T. GORDO44, formerly of the Volun-
teer service, passed a creditable examination
before the Examining Board at Carlisle Bar-
racks, and enters the Armyas SCCOTIVIAOII-
-in the 811 CaTalry.

- L.,
_ DISTRESSING EASE OF ITYDROPTIORIA
—.We learn - from the _York (Pa.) Press
that a most_heartrending and - distressing
case of hydrophobia uncured in that place
on Wednesday morning. A little boy
ataNtt cloven years, of age, a son of Acr.
Christian Zellers, residing in South Bony-
et'Srr-en, in tharhirough, was taken with
convulsions early on` that morning, and
suffered the most intense agony throu.ghout

(the)dy. Upob elllin7in physicians Wilms
ascur tined to ' be a case of hydrophobia of
the most malignant type. At intervals,
however, during ,the day, when the lit hadworn off the' little Sufferer aiipeared quite
rational and Was fully sensible of his terni2
ble situation. He lingered until about.sev-
en o'clock in the evening; when death re=
heved his suffering. ~_,.,_, ,

The boy was bitten by a'small dog belong-
ing to Mr. Lafein, a neighbor. of -Mr, Zell-
ers, just_n ie Weekvon. Wednesday,. the day;
he was taken_ with convulsions. The dog
at the time'was not supposed to be mad, as
it was said by many, that he did not show.any symptoms of hydrophobia: ite was,
howeref,_shOt on account of_ the strange.
manner in %Odell he performed. Nothing
More was 'thought of the matter until the
sad and distressing CfISQ, above related oc-
cured.

MOEtE SNOW JTORMS.—TruIy we have
"Winter lingering in the lap of Spring"
with a witness. Lost week we announced
the approach of spring, but before our paper
had well left the press, the streets and fields
were envnred with a mantle of snow of theaverage depth, and everything had the drearyappearance ofDeeernber. On Sunday after-
noon, too, we had "another of the sanie,"
which was a really unpleasant one. Tho
storm•set in at noon, and was of a sleeting,
drifting, wbiStling, blinding character, and
soon everything_ around- us—mountain and
valley, hill and dale, was 'clad in the habili-
ments of bleak. Wo trust that
this WILL bo th6-last snowStorm of the sea-
son,-for

Wo are tired mad tingovaitlug—
Walling fur thoSprlng." •

PROPERTIES SOLWAT SHERIFF'S SALE.
—On Friday last, the 10th inst., JOSEPHC.
TnomPso.N,. Sherittof this county,_dii,

. .

posed of the following named properties to
41the higheit and-best:bidders:"

-TheDoubling Gap White Sulphur Springs,
, Witte eight tulles north-west of' Newville,

containing about ninetS, acres, with splendid.icoprniements, was knocked off to Messrs.
P. &-D. Ahl for the sum of $7,505. • ,

. The property ofEdward Deemy, in Silver
Spring township, Containin,g.l7s acres, with
good improvements, was bought by Benj.
Buck, of Harrisburg, for $5,200.

The property•of Samuel Hume, inTlamp-den township, containing 86 acres.. with im-
provements, was purchased by Frederick K.
Swartz, of Harrisburg, for $1,750...1/4

. A two story frame divellidg• house andframe kitchen, on South Hanoverstreet, Cur-
lisle, sold as the property, of S. Keepers, WASbought by A. II: Blair fdr $1,340.
• A 'nye story brick house, brick kitchen,
.&e„ situate on South street, and-sold as the
property of John C. Connelly, was bought
by C: P. Ilumrich, Esq., for $l2OO.

The interest (one-eighth) of Isaac B: Bell
in a half lot ofground on-East High street;Carlisle, having thereon-a two story :mine
dwelling lniuse, &c., was disposed of to Jas.,

ell for $lOO. •

Those'at all convoesant value -of
real estate hi -this- town and county, unite in'
Saying that the above properties_ were.sold.
very low.

---.0.-•

COURT PROCEEDINGS.—The following
•

,casea.havo already been .dispdsed of in. the
April term ofCourt :"

John A. Warttold, endorsee of AllotsJacobs & Co,;.vs. Wm.:Sax:fon and HenryW. Irvine, lato;partnors trading as Saxton
& Irvine--Verdiat fur the plantiir for$220.1;03 • Miller for plaintiff, POnroSe and
Henderson for defondants.-.

Com. vs. Geo. Jackson andWm. Wright—
Burglary, entering, shop to:commit larceny.-Verdiet guilty.- ,Bentonce4 to-imprisonment
in Eastern Penitentiary for the period of
onoyear. t

aim. vs.' AlfredAlfen—Larceny: Deft.'
after jury sworn, withdroW plea of_not
guilty and pleaded guilty, Sentenced to.

county prison for the period of threemonths,
• - Conn, -te. John Buggies-,.-PerJury. De-
fendant:pleaded guilty. Sentenced to conlineroentcinn the Eastern 'Penitentiary forthe period of ono your. .•

_

'
• -.A.m. Annie ' Vor-
diet guilty.' Sentenced.to .coniinenlent.. in
:the county: prison- for - tho. period of•
months:. -..•• • , . : •

Cons , Daniel Eckles—Kooping tippling
houeo„selling on Sunday to- minors:Vordit.t guilty inmanner and form as be
standsindietod. Sehteneo not yet imposed.',Cone. us. Ge0..415161Y-:-Adultry, Forni-
ontiono—On '

• !

MAGNOLIA IPATZIL—A dolightflll toilet
artiole--superior to Cologne and atfielf tho
Ito.

• .a.V.14,t, . ,

. .

. PATRONS .OP HUSAANDay.—:A ' new
Secrel order.—Wo copy the '.follocciing from
the ItarriplArg Telegraph :---

'
---- -. II

Tide is a secret order, new,inthisfcountry
andintended especially for tarmersr ,poughothers lire not excluded. Itis a bVnavo-
lent institution 'as well. as protective. Itwill do more to increase our:interest in ag-ricultural meetings than can hn accorn.
plished in any 'degree-'-_work is attractive, eiture is
that ladies are adie nbership
rid can receive.the seven degrees. It is \I

meeting with groat fai'or in all parts of
ho country and bids fair to be successful as
well as 'a powerful institution: Gift enter-
prises and other humbugs w:11 not fledmanycustomers hereafter ascot g its mem:hers,'iis its plan of work most effectually
protects 'patrons' from all such impositions. •Its aims aro to elevate and dignify the la-
boef cultivating the soil, 'advance educa-tion, induce young men and women to findattraction, in rural life,, more conducive to
their interests than in flocking to towns andcities for a precarious existence. A branch,
of the order known' as a 'Grange' is being,organized here under favorable auspices.

I=l2l

"-The Sweetest Thing in Lifo" is goodhealth' and good spirits, and if you have
them not, the next best thing -is What will

•restore bloom to the faded cheek and hapfii-iness to the drooping heart. The great and
sure remedy is Plantation Bitters, which
ourphysicians recommend tobOth male and
female,pationts as a safe, reliable, agreeabledad cordial stimulant. They contain noth-
ing to disagree with the most &Beare con-
stitution, and have won golden opinions
from all who have tried them; and proba-bly no article Was ever tried by so man- 1
y persons. They elevate tho depressed and
give strength to the Weak. •

OBITUARY
Rev. Herman MOrrills Johnson, S. T. D.• L. L. D. (Late. President of DickinsonS:7ollege.)

illostildeet of Otis obituary was born Nov. 25th,
1815. Ho was a nativo of Otsego county, New York.
In that State, at Cazonovla, while 'a youth, ho beganhis prep tory studies for College, entering the
Junior Cies % ."4;r4lVeslayan Univoislty. in -1837, 'or
graduating with isstinction Inlis39. Immediatelyleaving the University, ho was elected Profess
Ancient Landnages in St. Charles College, M`
whore hs rendered valuable service to the
cbristian education for (lire(*) years. The:,
called to occupy tho'citair of 'Ancient La

Aug(nnCollate, Kont•wl:y. In this pod
two years, In the work off' the chareh. I
ithicted -Profe,.kir- ofAncient Lano:tigir
In the Ohio Wesleyan lioieursity, ttt
Here for a while...). perforated thePresident of the institution, or rnalzii, •

and MIS espoelally in t. In Intl,

Offload-Course at study, a 8 a Melt
Education. Of this department, in it
to..ic charge !fore ha Ittooyed six yen:
Johnson, Was elocto 1 Professor of 1

BIM

. .
Enghsh Literature, In Dic.Onson Colloa•dun he retained for the year, laboring
success. no won in•talferod, and.accepted to.
of this Institution, together with the choirScience, in 1,00, and devoted his one; gins earnthe nthoystration of itsaffairs, living to into
logo enter 14011 it; history ofprosperity, wheat !a-
toned hit° rest, Stibbath morning April 5110, 180S

The lire-wort: of Dr. Johnson, thud corers it Period •twenty-Milo consecutive yours-in thoNeverar College
its an educator n - work for whitill ho was eminentlyfitted by mutual disposition, by outhusiasm ofchartitt-tr, by climatal] schohydhip. 1850, ho i'otwd his-
very p pular editfan of the Clio of Ilerodotus, and
in the later yetirs of his • life,- ho was engaged with
others in fi translation and .commoutar v of soveral
books of the Old Test Iment. Iliaalso had In Course of
preparation for the press, n Germah work of Si:nonynm whoa Ito wua Nutl lowly called from labor toreward.

In tile Mmonmifsr QUARI'ERLY REVIEW Dr. Johnson's.
articles were read with' uo ordinary interesf. --Ks-
Ohl other ho was clear,concise, original, and lois writingswere °don eminently distinguished for theirAtinplici-
ty, and grace of expression. In all questions of hist
to, (cal and philological inquiry ho was particularly
interested. In tloo social effete he always :Mopeared to
great advantage. 'AS a COnverbationalist ho was' MI-1101101'. Understanding, the proprieties of lireso ivoll-

he bore hionsuk too society with the stiff poise end
suavity of the Christian gentloman. Ills dignity and
culturo were always apparent. Perhaps his natural
kindness was oven promo-daunt. Nowhere did hisfriends, find him more tender and more uniformly
courteous than in his own home-circle, No father's
hoot warmers goodie—no 116h:tont more devoted.

in this his character was bemotkful. Ills conversion
occur oil in early 1if0..,;11e Woo then a student at
Cazazoovis. Thechild Methodist parents; too 'WAR
brought to tloo saving knowlodgo of JOBll5, under the
Influence of his Sabbath Scho. I instructor. Dr. George
Pecif,reeeived him lathe folltwship and-communionof the church. Ile was hiiro first licensed to preach
under tile administration of Rev. ;oho Quigly.

During his nisi tenet; In Ohio 100 was a member of the
North Ohio Conference, and at Um tonoo of his deceaso
ho was in relations with the Philadelphia Conferout,
Often original and ono'king views on. points of
spec-utility° neology , hots thoroughly orthodox
on the i coat principles involyed in tho, aoctrino of

-salvation-byfairlo-v—ieriuld he mum Instructive
thanhe, in lois public ministry none more acceptable
and uppreciated where ho was most accustomod to
labor. On-no -theme was lois soul so fired with zeal,
or tilled, with power, as when ho was preaching tile
Cl ristlaus immortality by Jesus, and the I?eiarrtction
frolathellead.- As or christlan, too Was best known and
aPpreciatool by those who were In the closest relations
with him. In hie presence thcintudunt could-always

_find a sympathizing friend dud thoughtful counselor,
sad Om child of Jesus, ono whom spiritual Instincts
placed then' together In noares t affinity with each'other.

About eight days befoou his end, ho 'suffered on
Tut -iftF:lckofparalysis offilestomach.. From this,Itovovar, ho had so fa: recovered as to ellen d to his
meal duties at the Coitus° Chapel, the Saturday eo tarohis death. Daring thinbrief poriod, it NialEl difficultto res[ritin hith iron] Ids ourk. lle loved the dutio.f to
which Ito had so loug been dhvoted, and' lu which ho
had oxporiettemt so niubh btthof trial end happiness.
Though suffering great hoill4 affliction, ho seemed
nominally cheerful in spirit.' On the lust friday of his
life, Ito was with tho Senior Class ungagol In hie Lee-
tam Room. Illsstrongth yielding, ho.sold to them,
ill alio ion tohis first attack, and in a mintier pleasant

'almost to gaiety —' Gontlomen, you.know I have boon
wre•tiing with thuslautni and though I have come
off victor, I now noed ro,t: bid youall on good

morning, and shall see yon Thursday next" This wastheir last Int siview toguthor. Yet ho samod not to
bo whelly-unappreheimivo of the natru.ssof dumb.

, After the first thr,atouhig paroxysms had' ,etibstded,
Ids physician asked Idol, Whuther. ho had not lieult —.

alarmed ate his situalloh. With omitted earnestuoss

hu,r7lici4 ',Nu," what hovel to fear. The last night
urw40yo), slowly in his, experience of Buffeting, "andTiirSehliath utorintig, Use Lord:d. days/ -rest, in great

!wasp, end without -eft uggla, Doctor Hainan td. John.'eou,.eutereOuto that'?rest. that .retnainoth for the'
people of Gotl. l. -

-. W. IL MILLI it;
J. K. STAYMAN, 1 '9. L. 110W.1401,. _

Committer, In behalf of the Trustees and Fecal ty,.of
Dickinson College. .
Dickinson College; April 7, M.

Respiutioha of the death of Presi-
dent Johnson.

At a Joint meeting of' the resident members of tho
_Board lof—Trusteesand,,,,tbe...eraoulty —of Dickinson -
. College, convened livionWthe ennouncomout of tlio
sudden death el its-President, the' following Preamble
mid Resolutions wore unanimouslradopted : ' •
...Wuxi:vets, Itheti: plonsodAlmighty God, the pis-

'passer Of life, to remove from his pinto, in our. iimidst, • .
our hoisted amidst° end friend. RsVM.
JoIINSON, S. T. D , L. L. D. President of Dickinson Vol.lege, therefore .

—Resolved, _'That, In his death tho church ha's lost nuable mlnlster;Vlin-Collego -a°Presideut-earnestlydeceit,ed to ItsbiterWs, the cause of oducdtion a zealous ad.i
vacate; and-the tvorld, a scholar' whose rips culturestns, to the last, devoted to-the-Promotion -of-Christian-
Learning.

2. That we hereby express our proftiund sympathy ‘)with the aillictis family in the:drawl:low and lrropere..:Me loss, end oh high appreciation -ofthereligious_charm:tarsithe do mrted. ' •
a, ,That a copy of theso resolutions be transmitteTlto the tainlly_of the :locomn!, and that: copies of the

same, togothor with an obituary; be forwarded for •publication, to the Borers' papers of the MethodistEpiscopal Ohnecli jaud to the papers of Carlisle.o IL MILLER,, •
e J:IE:I:TAMAN " ' •

•

•j3,L.,IIOI9MAN: •
Committee for Trustees and Faculty of leihimen

BONAPARTAB.-.--A sort of tardy jus-tice bas,atlast bnea done to the ancient belle
of Baltimore, the Princess Bonaparte acePattersoa. plt himpleased theEttaperor, whohay beretoforeign,ored the claims of-Macon-sin,.the eon of this lady, and has called kim•invariably Mr. Patterson, to' appoint_him"Ohm of Ordinance to Bo Emperor," un-der the name of Captain. Bonaparte. This

acknowledgment gf his right to the namedwill-bo• welcome Siowa the',lßaltimorePrineoas."


